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show a master aU-wa- ve console,
an 11-tub- e. superheterodyne set,
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Kent's latest contribution te ra
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hskFW (UsPERFORMANCESquare Deal Radio company. This
ll-tn- he set . features - tonebeam.Who Kilted tJenny Wren?

"c automatie silent tuning and class
B. aatpllfUom. .. --- .,,.,.2o VoStarin The nearest approach to perfect tone ever achieved . . .

a new high standard of radio reception'. . amaiinj
NEW advances . 1 , many features found nnly in theMontgomery-war- a co. snow"Mystery Solution

"
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With soa much hlnzlnr on com New Majestic ;V
a beanUfvl cabinet model, IS tube
Airline. Outstanding developments
shown In this set are. the Kro mat

TTSZ3tbe mv apeofaf fU voll tabes to cettoM and dl
taaee fmsoattbift before.Enttci?tola plete secxecr, it was a tickllan

film Tha Phantom
of Cmtwood" without anyone ga-

thering a hint of the-llm- ax of

te tuner, noise snd statle suppress-
or, automatie volume control and
twin superdynamis speakers, ;

; Automatie volants control, toee eoa-Iro- L

ranrs switchf-Uzn-pr- lced fe- -

tures now rom la a macniflcenW AH The Xenltn 1IIX model, a 1S--
tabo set,- - features automatic tunoeadabte Atvater Kent at new low thla widely adranced pnvucisea

photoplay. It would not hare mat-
tered ordinarily to hare several
nersona know the complete plot.

ing, an exclusive Zenith - patent,
together with visual tone control
and volume control, between sta

but with a prise contest for orig tion noise suppressor and several

Onry a few dollars more buys tht
new 19-to-be Atwater BZent CneBt

we're erer seen or heard with thf
ftartHng new Tonebeam, which ffrei
roa aatomatieL sQant tanlnzV

inal ending for awards totalling other outstanding developments.-
S 1.0 00 nnder way. the authors ox The Malestie radio, a large Jathis radio broadcast special were cobean console It-tu- b superhet-

erodyne, offers synchro-eile-nt tunWita the rreaideaua campaign morally bound to prorlde against
Ten an , accidental leak of the

' Here Is a new command of all that Radio offers! In
addition to the standard programs, a Stewart-Warn- er

Radio makes available all the entertainment that the
. World-Wid- e Theatre of the Air provides. Come in
and let us show you . .

ing aa a distinctive feature. Othercoming, ifs time to ret an np-tda-U

radio when yoa can rt a 1932 Atwate mTsterrs solution. develosmenta Include tone con-- .
- Therefor not eren the eharao- -

1 -;- .- 1 1Kent at aach prices. troU volume control, and matchedhf W X II tars In the story the actors andCee heart No obggatiop. Ea7 pay-- speakers.' The Salem HardwareU 0 "

w'B
Cesoplete with llnjestle tubes and
Federal tax paid. Small down pay-
ment, special easy terms.

company recently became Majes--.STEWAn aotreases on the set whne --me
Phantom of Crestwood" was be-i-ns

filmed were permitted to tie dealer In Salem. , --
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A new be automobile raTHISWAR N E know . rwho soiled Jenny wren.' dio, the Motorola, aelf-eontai- n-

r Tubes Tested Trea - It was not until after the na ed, all electric model., is shown by
tion-wi- de contest had closed that4 the local Western? Auto .Supply
the director, of the production. branch store. Features include auRADIO assembled the necessary players tomatla- - volume control and ape
and shot the concluding scenes in

Guaranteed Radio'
Repair Service

The only authorized
Atwater Kent Serviea
- In Salem

A startling low price for this beautiful Chippendale lowboy,
with large twin super-dynam- ie speakers, providing the finest
and most brilliant tone reproduction. This model, Np. 114. pos--.

sessee many of the outstanding features found only In Ma-
jestic receivers. ;

ciat shielding 'construction;
which developed that bat that
would be telling committed the.IALLEHGEO CONSOLE baffling; crime. The culprit win

THE NEWbecome widely pablie when the
BROWIT MOVED HOME

ZENA. Oct. 20. Charles Alex
ander of Zena went to Salem Monpicture la shown for the r.rst

time . at Warner Bros.'' ElslnoreGquarc DcqI Badio Service
Phone 8944 220 N. ComT. St.

236 N. Commercial TeL 4610 Qmuemctheatre today.
day and brought his .brother-in-la- w,

Charles Y. Brown, home
from the Deaconess hospitalOne thing-- which facilitated se--
where he underwent an appendix4iL Mil; erecy In the production la that

the actual disclosure of the mur-- moKiUedlenniYren? operation n week ago. The Browns
derer does not come until the last live in the 8. H. Baker farm cot

V9 anrrcaoYMC RADIO
SHiEM HARDWAREWho Killed Jenn Wren? reel of the picture. It la reported tage.

that the players, all of whom nat
Only three states have a loweribrji a v k; u .a ama urally had. formed aurmlsea dur-

ing the progress of the produo-- . percentage of mortgaged owner--
120 N. Commercial St. Tel. 4906tion, were vastly amaied when operated farma than Kentucky, ac-

cording to the atate's college ofthe denouement waa revealed to
them. agriculture.

On the screen "The Phantom of
Orestwood la presented as the
complete and absorbing mystery
drama. Who Killed Jenny Wren?The picture has a distinguished
east, eaen member of which la

TWIN SPEAKER
' ' "7.. '

Kro Matic Tuning
Wonderful Tone Superhetrodyne!

Only Ward's gives you this great 1933
radio achievement KroMatic tuning!

almost te the end under suspi-
cion. Included ' In It are Karen Here's Your Chance td Buy aadioUorley. Ricardo Cortex, H. B.
Warner, Pauline rredriek, Mary
Duncan, Ivan Simpson, Tom Doug-
las, Anita Louise, Matty Kemp, TGeorge H. Stone, Aileen Pringie,
Richard (Skeets) Gallagher, Ga-
vin Gordon and Sam Hardy.
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DONT DELAY
REMIT TODAY

TODAY'S PAPER. TODAY
ORDER NOW RENEW NOW

f"" Cut This Out and Mail With Your Check J

The Oregon Statesman, ,
I Salem, Oregon I

) New SubscriberI(( ) Old Subscriber I

I Find enclosed 3.00 to cover my subscription for I
' one year to The Oregon Statesman,

You can actually SEE and CONTROL the effect of every ad-

justment every tiny variation of volume of tone. Entire
eet Is licensed by R.C.A. and Hazeltlne, world's sreateat radio
laboratories: DEALERS SHOW

110
m & r Radio's newest developments59? will be shown In many different

phasea thla weekend during the
showing of the mystery picture.
"The' Phantom of Crestwood."
Several of Salem's leading radio
dealers have arranged to display
at least one model In the foyer of$5.00 Down, $60 a Month Name
the Elslnore theatre. "3X . .

JI I
Address --Rt. Box

In the display are shown mod-
els of Atwater Kent. Airline, Ma-
jestic, Zenith, Stewart-Warn- er and
Motorola Auto Radio. Practically
every model on display features

I Please find f-- for Accident Policy.
Twin Super Dynamic
Speakers, 9 tubes, noise
suppressor. Quiet automat-
ic volume control.

of every new, used and floor demonstrators in stock of the fol-lowi- nff

makes: Fada, Stewart Warner, Edison, Columbia
Rentier, Clarion, Gilifillan, Jackson Bell, Echaphone and
Soveriffn. Also all used Victors, Zeniths and Stromberff
Carlsons at a price to sell and terms to sutL

some outstanding Improvement In
radio reception and In construc( ) Renewal Policy ( ) New Policy
tion.

George Allen Hardware,, repre- -

i pectus saand many other features!

Complete with Airline lyear guaranteed tube and let ln-atall-ed.

Three daya free total. Small carrying charge on de-

ferred payments.
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; 6-Tu- be AU-Electr- ic Super-Het- " ,

Compact dependable and a marvel in performance.
Automatic volume control, dynamic speaker. Positively
the latest thing in Car Radio

'
complete, Includinsr "B7'

Battery Eliminator, 6 Tubes, Aerial, and JCA CA
ALL accessories for only - ' vDlaU

(rXSTALXATIOIf EXTRA)

8-Tu-be
All-Electr- ic "Super-Het- "

Positively the FINEST CAB RADIO at any price. For
distance, selectivity and all-arou- nd performance, it can-
not be equalled. Automatic Volume Control, Full Dy-nam- id

Speaker Balanced throughout and super
shielded. Our LOW PRICE C7l AC
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